Discussion {#onco12169-sec-0001}
==========

Dysregulated human epidermal growth receptor (HER)‐family signaling plays an important role in tumorigenesis \[[1](#onco12169-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}\], \[[2](#onco12169-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}\]. The mitogen‐activated protein kinases (MAPK) pathway is activated by mutations in KRAS, NRAS, and BRAF oncogenes, which have been identified in multiple cancers. MAPK pathway inhibition promotes EGFR activation by releasing EGFR from extracellular signal regulated kinases (ERK)‐dependent negative feedback \[[3](#onco12169-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}\], \[[4](#onco12169-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}\], \[[5](#onco12169-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}\], \[[6](#onco12169-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}\] and/or inducing EGFR‐ligand expression \[[7](#onco12169-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}\]. Furthermore, MEK inhibition results in MYC‐dependent transcriptional upregulation of HER3 \[8\]. Thus, combining duligotuzumab with cobimetinib in RAS‐mutant tumors may overcome resistance observed with either approach alone.

This phase Ib dose escalation trial enrolled 23 patients with *KRAS* mutant cancers, 65% with metastatic colorectal cancer. DLTs are summarized below. The study was revised to twice weekly (2x wkly) dosing of cobimetinib with the same fixed dose of duligotuzumab, and it was determined that cohort 4 dosing exceeded the maximum tolerated dose (MTD), and cohort 3 dosing was the RP2D.

Overall, while most AEs were manageable, combination therapy required frequent dose holds and/or reductions (Table [1](#onco12169-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). A comparison of the AE profile of the combination of cobimetinib and duligotuzumab versus the previously characterized AE profiles of the respective single agents showed that AEs occurred at a higher frequency (≥10%) versus either single agents \[[9](#onco12169-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}\].

Duligotuzumab and cobimetinib pharmacokinetic (PK) findings were consistent with the PK observed in the respective single‐agent studies, suggesting that there was no interaction.

In 23 evaluable patients, the best Response Evaluation Criteria In Solid Tumors (RECIST v1.1) response was stable disease in 9 patients (39%), with 4/9 experiencing stable disease beyond 4 cycles (Table [2](#onco12169-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). Among 15 patients with colorectal cancer (CRC), 5 had stable disease, with 2/5 experiencing stable disease beyond 4 cycles. Upon evaluation of past treatment history for the 4 patients experiencing stable disease beyond 4 cycles, all patients had atypical extended times on prior systemic therapy when compared with historical average time on those standard therapies, indicating that these may be atypical patients who had more indolent disease.

###### Efficacy summary
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Censored.

Abbreviations: ---, no data; CI, confidence interval; CRC, colorectal; NE, not evaluable; PFS, progression‐free survival; q2w, every 2 weeks; QD, once daily; wkly, weekly.

Due to limited efficacy, safety and tolerability of the combination, dose expansion was not pursued, and the combination of duligotuzumab and cobimetinib is no longer being developed in solid tumors.

Trial Information {#onco12169-sec-1101}
=================

**Disease**Advanced cancer/solid tumor only**Stage of Disease/Treatment**Metastatic/advanced**Prior Therapy**More than 2 prior regimens**Type of Study ‐ 1**Phase I**Type of Study ‐ 2**Prospective, open‐label, dose finding**Primary Endpoint**Safety**Secondary Endpoint**Pharmacodynamic**Additional Details of Endpoints or Study Design** Primary Endpoint: Safety and tolerability of duligotuzumab plus cobimetinib Primary Endpoint: Identify DLTs, MTD, and RP2D dose and schedule Secondary Endpoint: Pharmacokinetics, tumor assessment **Investigator\'s Analysis**Level of activity did not meet planned endpoint

Drug Information for Phase I Single Arm {#onco12169-sec-1201}
=======================================

Drug 1 Generic/Working nameCobimetinibTrade nameCotellicCompany nameGenentech, Inc.Drug typeSmall moleculeDrug classMEKDosemilligrams (mg) per flat doseRouteoral (po)Drug 2 Generic/Working nameMEHD7945A/duligotuzumabTrade namen/aCompany nameGenentech, Inc.Drug typeBiologicalDrug classEGFRDosemilligrams (mg) per flat doseRouteIV

Dose‐Escalation Table {#onco12169-sec-5301}
=====================
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Patient Characteristics for Phase I Single Arm {#onco12169-sec-1401}
==============================================

Number of patients, male15Number of patients, female8Stagen/aAgeMedian (range): 58 (38--77)Number of prior systemic therapiesMedian (range): 4 (1--7)Performance Status: ECOG0 --- 111 --- 112 --- 13 --- 0unknown --- 0Cancer Types or Histologic SubtypesColon 10Rectum 5Lung 3Pancreas 2Salivary gland 1Anus 1Cervix 1

Primary Assessment Method for Phase I Single Arm {#onco12169-sec-1233}
================================================

Assessment Number of patients enrolled23Number of patients evaluable for toxicity23Number of patients evaluated for efficacy23Response assessment CR*n* = 0 (0%)Response assessment PR*n* = 0 (0%)Response assessment SD*n* = 9 (39%)Response assessment PD*n* = 13 (57%)Response assessment OTHER*n* = 1 (4%)(Median) duration assessments PFS53 days, confidence interval (CI): 51--236

Phase I Single Arm Adverse Events {#onco12169-sec-2420}
=================================

imageJohn Wiley & Sons, Ltd.[^2]

Serious Treatment‐Emergent Adverse Events Regardless of Relationship to Study Treatments by Frequency of Preferred Term, Safety‐Evaluable Patients {#onco12169-sec-7120}
==================================================================================================================================================
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Pharmacokinetics/Pharmacodynamics {#onco12169-sec-1110}
=================================

Duligotuzumab and cobimetinib PK consistent with single agent studies suggesting no interaction. 

Assessment, Analysis, and Discussion {#onco12169-sec-1112}
====================================

CompletionStudy terminated before completionTerminated ReasonToxicityInvestigator\'s AssessmentLevel of activity did not meet planned endpoint

The mitogen‐activated protein kinases (MAPK) signaling pathway is a key intracellular signaling network that regulates cellular proliferation and differentiation. Abnormal activation leads to tumorigenesis by contributing to uncontrolled proliferation, invasion, metastasis and diminished apoptosis. The mitogen‐activated protein kinases, MEK1 and MEK2, are key signaling hubs for inhibition of the MAPK signaling pathway because they directly phosphorylate the extracellular signal regulated kinases, ERK1 and ERK2, which directly translocate into the nucleus to activate multiple transcription factors. The MAPK pathway is activated by mutations in the KRAS, NRAS, and BRAF oncogenes, which have been identified in multiple cancers such as pancreatic adenocarcinomas (90%), colorectal adenocarcinomas (30%--50%), and non‐small cell lung cancers (30%) \[[10](#onco12169-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}\].

The epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) family consists of four members: EGFR, human epidermal growth receptor 2 (HER2), HER3, and HER4. Ligand binding induces the formation of homodimers and heterodimers and the activation of the intrinsic kinase activities of these receptors. The two major signaling pathways activated by the human epidermal growth receptor (HER)‐family dimers are the MAPK pathway and the phosphatidylinositol‐4,5‐bisphosphate 3‐kinase/protein kinase B (PI3K/AKT) pathway, which control a variety of cellular processes including cell proliferation, differentiation, and cell survival. Dysregulation of the HER‐family signaling pathways plays an important role in tumorigenesis \[[1](#onco12169-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}\], \[[11](#onco12169-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}\], and two members of the HER family, EGFR (HER1) and HER2, have been successfully targeted for the treatment of cancer of epithelial origin \[[12](#onco12169-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}\], \[[13](#onco12169-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}\], \[[14](#onco12169-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}\]. HER3 is implicated in uncontrolled cell growth and requires heterodimerization with a fully functional kinase in order to signal \[[12](#onco12169-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}\], \[[15](#onco12169-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}\], \[[16](#onco12169-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}\], \[[17](#onco12169-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}\], \[[18](#onco12169-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}\].

The extensive crosstalk among the HER‐family receptors likely contributes to emerging reports that blockade of a particular signaling pathway can lead to activation of compensatory mechanisms such as negative feedback loops and, consequently, upregulates parallel pathways \[[2](#onco12169-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}\], \[[19](#onco12169-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}\]. These findings led to the hypothesis that inhibiting the signaling potential of more than one of the HER‐family receptors may offer an opportunity for superior efficacy as well as potentially overcoming resistance to currently available EGFR and other directed therapies.

Activation of alternative pathways has been observed following MEK inhibition, suggesting that blocking upstream receptor tyrosine kinases when inhibiting downstream effectors of oncogenic RAS may be more effective as treatment for RAS mutant tumors. Inhibition of the MAPK pathway can promote EGFR activation and resultant signaling via the PI3K pathway by releasing EGFR from ERK‐dependent negative feedback \[[3](#onco12169-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}\], \[[4](#onco12169-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}\], \[[5](#onco12169-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}\], \[[6](#onco12169-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}\], and/or inducing EGFR‐ligand expression \[[7](#onco12169-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}\]. Given these observations, blockade of EGFR/HER3 during inhibition of downstream signaling modulators of the MAPK pathway in RAS‐mutant tumors may increase the responsiveness of such tumors and overcome or prevent the resistance observed with either approach alone.

Cobimetinib is a reversible selective inhibitor of MEK1 and MEK2 that is approved in combination with vemurafenib for the treatment of advanced BRAF mutated melanoma. Cobimetinib has been studied in over 1,000 cancer patients and generally is well tolerated. The main adverse events (AEs) were diarrhea, fatigue, rash, nausea, vomiting, and peripheral edema.

Duligotuzumab is a humanized monoclonal dual specific antibody that targets both HER3 and EGFR and inhibiting ligand binding to either receptor. Preclinical studies show that duligotuzumab prevents HER3 and EGFR receptor activation leading to inhibition of downstream signaling of AKT and ERK. Duligotuzumab has been studied in four other clinical trials in phase I and II, either as a single agent or in combination with chemotherapy. Common adverse events (\>20%) associated with duligotuzumab monotherapy were rash, headache, diarrhea, pyrexia, nausea and vomiting, decreased appetite, paronychia, chills, dry skin, and fatigue.

In preclinical studies, the combination of duligotuzumab and cobimetinib enhanced inhibition of activation of ERK1 and ERK2 and AKT in various cancer cell lines and inhibited tumor growth in two CRC xenograft models.

This phase Ib study aimed to study the combination of cobimetinib and duligotuzumab in a variety of KRAS mutant tumors and had two components: a dose escalation and dose expansion stage. In the dose escalation stage, 23 patients were enrolled (table of patient characteristics). The dose escalation stage initially consisted of a fixed dose of duligotuzumab with three cohorts of cobimetinib at 40 mg daily on a 21‐day out of a 28‐day cycle (21/7), 60 mg daily on 21/7, and 80 mg daily on 21/7. At the first dose level (Cohort 1), all 3 patients experienced gastrointestinal toxicity, with 2/3 patients experiencing dose‐limiting toxicities (DLTs) of hypokalemia associated with diarrhea, and thus the maximum tolerated dose (MTD) on the 21/7 schedule was exceeded at the lowest dose level. The protocol was modified where duligotuzumab was given at the optimal fixed dose of 1,100 mg in conjunction with 3 subsequent dosing schedules of cobimetinib 80--120 mg twice weekly.

Ten patients were enrolled in Cohort 2 (80 mg twice weekly) with 1/7 DLT of asthenia. All 10 patients experienced an AE, and 70% experienced diarrhea. Seven patients were enrolled in Cohort 3 (100 mg twice weekly) with no DLTs, but all patients experienced diarrhea, with 1 patient experiencing grade ≥3 diarrhea. Three patients were enrolled in Cohort 4 (120 mg twice weekly), with 1 DLT of dermatitis acneiform and all patients experiencing grade ≥3 diarrhea. It was determined that Cohort 4 exceeded the MTD and the recommended phase II dose (RP2D) was determined to be 1,100 mg intravenous (IV) duligotuzumab every 2 weeks in combination with 100 mg cobimetinib orally twice weekly.

Five (22%) and 12 (52%) patients missed at least 1 dose of duligotuzumab and cobimetinib, respectively, and 9 (39%) patients required a cobimetinib dose reduction. Three (13%) patients discontinued due to an AE.

Among the 23 patients treated in the dose escalation stage, the best overall response was stable disease in 9 (39%) patients, disease progression in 13 (57%) patients, and unevaluable in 1 (4%) patients. Fifteen of the 23 patients had metastatic colorectal cancer. Among those patients, 5 (33%) had best response of stable disease and 10 (67%) had disease progression. None of the patients experienced a partial response. Time on study treatment was median 6.4 weeks (range 0--36.4). Evaluation of past cancer treatment history for the 4 patients experiencing stable disease beyond 4 cycles suggested these may be atypical patients who had more indolent disease.

Pharmacokinetic studies showed no interaction between cobimetinib and duligotuzumab. Cobimetinib pharmacokinetics were highly variable; the average exposure (area under the curve) was similar in Cohorts 1--3 but was higher than expected in Cohort 4 at Cycle 1, Day 15, though driven by high concentrations in 1 patient.

Because of the generally poor tolerability of the combination and limited efficacy seen in this limited patient population, the dose expansion was not pursued and the study was halted.
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###### All AEs in \>25% patients regardless of causality, and all grade 3--4 AEs in ≥ 2 patients.
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Cut‐off date: April, 28 2016. Adverse events were graded according to the National Cancer Institute Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events v4.0.

Rash and related MedDRA Terms included: dermatitis acneiform, rash, rash erythematous, rash maculopapular.

One grade 5 malignant neoplasm progression was included here, but not reported in clinical database in error (the patient was discontinued from study due to death attributed to disease progression).

Abbreviations: AE, adverse event; MedDRA, medical dictionary for regulatory activities; q2w, every 2 weeks; QD, once daily; wkly, weekly.
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[^1]: Abbreviation: q2w, every 2 weeks.

[^2]: Abbreviation: NC/NA, No Change from Baseline/No Adverse Event.

[^3]: Abbreviations: q2w, every 2 weeks; QD, once daily; wkly, weekly

[^4]: Abbreviation: q2w, twice weekly.
